<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5558</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: BLK 2001 CADI SE DEVILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: PC MA 8SN831 VIN: 1G6KF57911U145554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for defective equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5559</td>
<td>0129</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of Town Hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5561</td>
<td>0150</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: INDUSTRIAL WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND CRV Reg: PC MA 6RMA80 VIN: JHLE48577C032231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checking on a vehicle parked at this location.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 29-Units clear, parties stopped to have a conversation. Parties were advised and sent on their way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5563</td>
<td>0215</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: On scene of possible chimney fire, thick smoke in the area appears to be coming from the chimney, no flames visible, FD notified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31-Units clear, no issue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5564</td>
<td>0613</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: GLEN RD + LEE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Traffic enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: End enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5565</td>
<td>0649</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1552] WHITEFIELD SCHOOL - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2004 FORD ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 6GF927 VIN: 1FMYU92184KA18091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Caller reporting he was robbed by a tow truck driver (A&amp;S) called by the state to remove his DMV from I93.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: A&amp;S driver stating vehicle was towed off of offramp from I93, brought to Shell on Route 62 due to running out of gas. When obtaining money from ATM, vehicle then would not start. Involved party did not have money to provide tow truck driver for further services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Caller will wait for friend with AAA to assist with tow to Methuen, advised to wait at Dunkin Donuts. Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-5567  0712  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + CLARK ST
Narrative: 31 Traffic enforcement

19-5568  0732  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2015 MERZ SE CLA250 Reg: PC MA 92VN20 VIN: WDDJS4GB8FN238278
Narrative: Written warning for marked lanes violation

19-5570  0810  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative: Removed deceased seagull

19-5571  0838  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Vicinity of: JONSPIR RD
Narrative: Removed deceased raccoon

19-5572  0840  ALARM, BURGLAR  cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 346] HIRST, KEITH - NELSON WAY
Narrative: rear motion called in ASA

19-5573  0850  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1130] MASS CARPENTER'S UNION - FORHAM RD
Narrative: 911 hangup, upon call back spoke with Beth from reception who stated it was an accidental from employee

19-5574  0852  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: ACO removed deceased rabbit

19-5575  0853  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: CHURCH ST
Narrative: ACO removed deceased rabbit

19-5576  0855  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 6215] FEARLESTM - ELLA AVE
Narrative: Burn Permit

19-5577  0902  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 Abandoned, upon call back spoke with Jeff from security who stated it was an accidental
19-5578 0907 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [WIL 1034] CUMBERLAND FARM GULF GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2006 FORD MUSTAN Reg: PC MA 1XAR31 VIN: 1ZVFT84W965192274
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: Cains Towing
Narrative:
29 requesting second vehicle
Narrative:
29 returning with male in custody
Narrative:
32: cains has that vehicle
Refer To Arrest: 19-109-AR
Arrest: SILVA, BRIAN H
Address: 40 MOUNT WASHINGTON ST LOWELL, MA
Age: 38
Charges: ABUSE PREVENTION ORDER, VIOLATE
Refer To Arrest: 19-110-AR
Arrest: WIITALA, MONIQUE S
Address: 1069 MAIN ST DUNSTABLE, MA
Age: 39
Charges: LICENSE REVOKED AS HTO, OPERATE MV WITH TURN, IMPROPER SEAT BELT, FAIL WEAR

19-5581 0930 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: MORSE AVE
Narrative:
Assist FD with smoking outlet
Narrative:
31 Clear

19-5582 0938 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
removed deceased racoon

19-5583 0954 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Citizen contact

19-5586 1024 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: RANCH RD
Narrative:
White Mitsubishi Lancer without plates parked in driveway at Cains Towing/Mitsubishi dealership. Former Reg MA 3PD148 to resident of Charlton, MA. Vehicle has been on roadway since 3/13. Owner will not return calls regarding removal. Will notify Charlton PD for assistance
Narrative:
31 contacted Charlton PD (Officer Hanks) to make notification, directed to contact WPD

Narrative:
Officer has determined the bank has ownership of vehicle, party will not be by to retrieve it

19-5587 1125 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 6123] COOKES SKATE SUPPLY - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2009 HOND FIT Reg: PC MA CIT904 VIN: JHMGE88419C004588
Narrative:
AAA reporting DMV

Narrative:
31: Vehicle out at Cookes Skate Supply

Narrative:
31: AAA arrived for vehicle

19-5588 1130 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2807] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON PARKING LOT - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
ACO: Inbound train blocking roadway 1126

19-5590 1205 DISTURBANCE finish
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE + BOND ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting he was physically assaulted by male party he has been staying with since being released from incarceration. Male took off in a white pickup truck headed down 129 toward Main St

Narrative:
31 off with vehicle at Shawsheen Ave

Narrative:
31: spoke with involved party who will be heading back to his residence

19-5592 1230 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP investigated
Location/Address: EVERGREEN DR
Narrative:
911 open line

Narrative:
On call back spoke with female who stated it was an accidental dial

Narrative:
32: spoke with resident who stated accidental from dialing voicemail. Clear

19-5593 1233 ALARM, BURGLAR finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1263] EASTGATE LIQUORS - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Zone 8 Panic alarm called in by protection

Narrative:
 Upon callback spoke with Donna who stated no emergency

Narrative:
39 responding
19-5594  1254  Police Department Service  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
ACO Mail Run

19-5597  1341  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2713] EVERFULL OIL - ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
911 accidental, spoke with employee, Scott, who stated it
was accidental and no emergency

19-5599  1353  ALARM, BURGLAR  Investigated
Location/Address: FAIRMONT AVE
Narrative:
Entry/Exit called in by Simply Safe
Narrative:
35 clear, accidental by parents

19-5600  1355  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Narrative:
Caller reporting Iron tree service truck parked partially on
the roadway
Narrative:
35: disregard appears to be one truck doing an estimate

19-5601  1405  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 hangup call
Narrative:
On call back spoke with Jeff who stated he is looking into
it and will call back if there is an issue

19-5602  1407  ALARM, BURGLAR  accidental trip
Location/Address: MARION ST
Narrative:
entry/exit
Narrative:
29: neighbor was contacted by home owner who let them in. 29
clear

19-5603  1420  SOLICITING  log info. only
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + NORTH ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 HOND 4D ACCORD S  Reg: PC NH 2589090  VIN: 1HGCR2F59HA005738
Narrative:
Anthony from Comcast in the area
19-5606 1517  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  RESEARCH DR
Narrative:  Report of a racoon in the dumpster.
Narrative:  ACO: GOA

19-5607 1543  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Could Not Locate
Location/Address:  FAULKNER AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2016 NISS SE ALTIMA  Reg: PC MA 574YH5  VIN: 1N4AL3AP6GC232447
Narrative:  Caller reporting two cars speeding up and down the road almost striking each other. Women in a silver nissan sedan was screaming that she had been robbed. Was following a brown sedan. Unknown make and model.
Narrative:  BOLO put out over NW and Areawide 3.
Narrative: 32: Out at Faulkner ave.
Narrative: 32: Spoke to the caller. That brown sedan should be an older model. 80's or 90's. Still unknown what kind of sedan.

19-5608 1624  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  CHESTNUT ST
Towed:  For: Accident By: Cains Towing
Narrative:  Car v pole. Unknown injuries. FD started.
Narrative:  Cains notified.
Narrative: 37: Appears the pole was not struck. however he took out a fire hydrant. Notify the water department.
Narrative:  Water department en route.

19-5611 1717  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  WOBURN ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2014 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 6752E7  VIN: 1HGCR2F38EA250198
Narrative:  Written warning for marked lanes.

19-5612 1720  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  Traffic enforcement.
Narrative: 32: Traffic is backed up all to Salem st.

19-5613 1727  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
19-5614 1730 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2018 GMC SIERRA Reg: CO MA R33935 VIN: 1GTVUEY7JF279009
Narrative: Written warning for failure to obey DFW signs.

19-5616 1733 Police Log Entry Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Party came into the lobby to turn himself in.

19-5618 1740 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2017 MERZ C300C4 Reg: PC MA 5RX418 VIN: WDDWJ4KB5HF386006
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing
Vehicle: BLK 2015 JEEP CHEROK Reg: PC MA 3FX189 VIN: 1C4PJMGB9FW569290
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing
Narrative: 3 car mvc. Unknown injuries, FD responding.

19-5619 1741 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Walk in party stating her cell phone was hacked.

Refer To Incident: 19-265-OF

19-5620 1758 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2008 VOLV SE S60 Reg: PC MA 8RL590 VIN: YV1RS592X82684276
Vehicle: WHI 2013 LEXS UT RX350 Reg: PC MA 6VL679 VIN: 2T2BK1BAXDC189164
Narrative: 32: Out with minor mvc.

19-5622 1852 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

19-5624 1859 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2015 VOLK GOLF Reg: PC MA 2PF113 VIN: 3WV217AUXF041917

19-5625 1908 Cruiser Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: The killswitch in car 29 is broken.
Narrative: Faxed to DFW.

19-5626 1920 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: ISABELLA WAY
Narrative: Caller stated that there are unknown parties dumping trash in her back yard.
Narrative: 37 - May be juveniles hanging out in the back littering or from the previous owners. Calling party is going to keep an eye on the yard and call if she notices anything new.

19-5628 1957 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2010 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 4VJ698 VIN: 1NXBU4EE3A2277465
Narrative: Written warning for right on red where prohibited.

19-5633 2030 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2003 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 7PK484 VIN: 1FTSX31F23E044406
Narrative: Citation for failed inspection and adult seat belt violation.

19-5634 2030 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1401] SAVERS - MAIN ST
Narrative: Walk in party reporting he was in a minor accident in the parking lot. Sometime between 1900 and 1930. Minor damage to the bumper.
Narrative: STA: Stated he struck a black honda in the lot. Said plate was 400XE. That plate did not come back to anything.

19-5637 2153 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Written warning for speed.

19-5638 2200 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of town hall.

19-5639 2216 FOUND PROPERTY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2612] SHELL STATION - MAIN ST
Narrative: Employee brought in a wallet found at this business.

Narrative: DISP: $2 in cash was in the wallet.

Narrative: Station officer made contact with the family. They will notify her to come in tomorrow and pick it up.

19-5640 2302 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: WEST ST
Narrative: Open garage door

Narrative: 37- spoke to elderly home owner who was unaware, he cleared up the issue.